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Cascading biodiversity and functional
consequences of a global change–induced
biome switch
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INTRODUCTION

Savannas are mixed tree–grass systems characterized by a

discontinuous tree canopy in a continuous grass layer (Scholes

& Archer, 1997). Savanna systems vary substantially in space

and time in their tree cover with this heterogeneity being a key

characteristic (Scholes & Archer, 1997). Because tree cover in

savannas varies on a continuum from very sparse to quite

dense, the extremes (open grasslands and closed woodlands)

have sometimes been interpreted as alternative stable states

(e.g., Scheffer et al., 2001). However, the key defining feature

of a savanna is the dominance of grasses, especially C4 grasses,

in the herbaceous layer. Grasses in higher-rainfall savannas

support frequent fires, which may select for fire-tolerant trees
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ABSTRACT

Aim At a regional scale, across southern Africa, woody thickening of savannas is

becoming increasingly widespread. Using coupled vegetation and faunal responses

(ants), we explore whether major changes in woody cover in savannas represent

an increase in the density of savanna trees (C4 grass layer remains intact) or a

‘regime shift’ in system state from savanna to thicket (=dry forest) where broad-

leaved, forest-associated trees shade out C4 grasses.

Location Hluhluwe Game Reserve, South Africa.

Methods We sampled paired open (low woody cover) and closed (high cover

that have undergone an increase in tree density) sites. Vegetation was sampled

using belt transects, and a combination of pitfall trapping and Winkler sampling

was used for ants.

Results Closed habitats did not simply contain a higher density of woody savanna

species, but differed significantly in structure, functional composition (high

prevalence of broad-leaved trees, discontinuous C4 grasses) and system properties

(e.g. low flammability). Ant assemblage composition reflected this difference in

habitat. The trophic structure of ant assemblages in the two habitats revealed a

functional shift with much higher abundances of predatory species in the closed

habitat.

Main conclusions The predominance of species with forest-associated traits and

concomitant reduction of C4 grasses in closed sites indicate that vegetation has

undergone a shift in fundamental system state (to thicket), rather than simply

savanna thickening. This biome shift has cascading functional consequences and

implications for biodiversity conservation. The potential loss of many specialist

savanna plant species is especially concerning, given the spatial extent and speed

of this vegetation switch. Although it is not clear how easily the habitat switch can

be reversed and how stable the thicket habitats are, it is likely in the not-too-

distant future that conservation managers will be forced to make decisions on

whether to actively maintain savannas.

Keywords

Bush encroachment, regime shift, savanna, thicket, vegetation change, woody

thickening.
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and forbs. The alternative states to savanna are thickets and

forests, where trees shade out grasses and fire-sensitive species

thrive (Ratnam et al., 2011).

There are many studies documenting woody thickening or

bush encroachment in savannas (see Table in Archer et al.,

2001). However, few of these clearly distinguish between

woody thickening caused by an increase in savanna tree species

(typically leaving the C4 grass layer intact) or by trees

(principally broad-leaved) that shade out grasses initiating a

complete biome shift from a savanna to a thicket-type state

(variously referred to as ‘subtropical thicket’ in southern

Africa, Cowling et al., 2005; or ‘dry seasonal forest’ in the

Neotropics, Pennington et al., 2009) (Fig. 1). A biome switch

may also occur where sparse grass cover remains, but the

dominant trees are forest-associated species that are tolerant of

closed-canopy, shady conditions (Ratnam et al., 2011).

At a regional scale within southern Africa, woody encroach-

ment in savannas is widespread (e.g., Roques et al., 2001;

Moleele et al., 2002; Britz & Ward, 2007). Recently Wigley

et al. (2010) investigated changes in woody cover from 1937 to

2004 in a mesic savanna in South Africa across three different

land-use types. They found that despite overall woody cover

varying substantially with land use, all three land-use types had

undergone significant woody thickening (increased from 14%

to 58%, 3–> 50% and 6–25% for conservation, commercial

and communal lands, respectively). Importantly, their findings

strongly supported a hypothesis that the increased cover of

woody species is driven by global-scale mechanisms, of which

the most likely candidate is increasing atmospheric CO2 (see

also Bond & Midgley, 2000, 2012). This hypothesis has also

been strongly supported with greenhouse trials and modelling

(Hoffmann et al., 2000; Bond et al., 2003; Kgope et al., 2010).

Furthermore, local carbon isotope studies reveal grasslands are

of greater antiquity than forests in the current savanna system

(West et al., 2000).

Vegetation shifts of this magnitude and extent will have

profound implications for ecosystem functioning, human

livelihoods and biodiversity. Changes in ecosystem functioning

associated with woody encroachment include changes in

carbon stocks (and thus sequestration potential), nutrient

cycling and hydrology (Asner et al., 2004; Bond, 2008), and at

regional scales, there is the potential for large feedbacks to the

earth-atmosphere system (Hoffmann et al., 2002; Beerling &

Osborne, 2006). There will also inevitably be economic

implications; for example, increased woody cover reduces the

productivity of pastoral areas (Burrows et al., 1988; Mugasi

et al., 2000). Finally, woody thickening can also have a major

effect on biodiversity, typically through changes in habitat

structure, with species preferring open habitat undergoing

substantial, and sometimes alarming, declines (Steenkamp &

Chown, 1996; Skowno & Bond, 2003; Spottiswoode et al.,

2009; Sirami & Monadjem, 2012). For biodiversity conserva-

tion, the loss of system resilience with regime shifts and the

cascading consequences for biodiversity and ecosystem func-

tion warrants greater attention.

Here we investigate the biodiversity and functional

responses of woody thickening within a savanna conservation

area in South Africa that has been shown to have undergone

substantial increases in woody cover (increase from 14% to

58% in < 70 years) linked to global change together with local

Figure 1 Schematic diagram showing two distinct woody thickening processes: (a) Savanna thickening occurs when densities of savanna

tree and shrub species increase and is a cyclical process, and (b) Thicket expansion describes a shift in composition with increased densities of

broad-leaved, shade-tolerant, fire-intolerant thicket and forest species. The latter process, which shades out the C4 grass layer, may be

difficult to reverse and is likely to alter ecosystem functioning and ecological processes significantly. It may lead to a biome switch to thicket,

and even eventually, forest.
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land use (see Wigley et al., 2010). Woody thickening in this

area appears to be characterized by broad-leaved species,

instead of the more usual fine-leaved Acacia and Dichrostachys

species (see for example Roques et al., 2001), creating a closed

habitat. The implication is that the savanna is switching state

with changes not only in vegetation structure but also in

overall vegetation composition (and associated effects on

faunal biota).

Using coupled vegetation and faunal responses, we explored

whether major changes in woody cover represent a wholesale

change in system state. For plants specifically, we determined

whether the observed increase in woody cover represents an

increase in woody savanna tree and shrub species (woody

thickening) or a regime shift with a switch in vegetation type

(savanna to subtropical thicket) (Fig. 1). For fauna, we

documented the taxonomic and functional responses of ant

communities to the vegetation change. If the system is

undergoing a shift in state to a thicket habitat, we predict

fewer savanna species at this local scale and associated

cascading functional effects (e.g., vegetation flammability, ant

trophic structure). We chose to focus on ant communities

because they have high diversity and biomass and perform a

range of functions in savanna ecosystems (Lach et al., 2010).

STUDY AREA

The study was conducted in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, situated

in northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa ()28.106005�,

32.051356�). The reserve covers an area of 900 km2 with a

wide variation in altitude (60–540 m) and rainfall. Sampling

focused on the northern Hluhluwe section of the park, which

receives the highest rainfall (mean annual rainfall 985 mm)

and is classified as Northern Zululand Sourveld (Mucina &

Rutherford, 2006) with patches of Euclea thicket and Celtis-

Harpephyllum forest occurring within an Acacia savanna

matrix. The majority of the rainfall occurs in the summer

between the months of October and March. Hluhluwe daily

temperatures range between 39 and 15 �C in summer and

between 32 and 9 �C in winter. The full complement of the

indigenous grazer assemblage is intact in this reserve and

includes elephants, and black and white rhinoceros.

METHODS

Sampling was conducted in two habitats contrasting in woody

cover: for the purposes of this study referred to as savanna

(open habitat, mean canopy cover c. 3%) and closed habitat

(with high woody cover, mean canopy cover c. 55%) (Fig. 2).

Although, at the outset of the study, we did not know to what

extent there was a difference in the habitat structure (e.g.,

dominance of C4 grasses) and composition between habitats,

we use the term ‘closed habitat’ because the high woody cover

and relatively closed canopy in these sites contrast visually with

the savanna (Fig. 2, see also Cowling et al., 2005).

A combination of aerial photographs from 1985 and

vegetation maps of the park from 1938 (J.S. Henkel) and

1983 (Whateley & Porter, 1983) was used to identify suitable

closed habitat sites. Plant and invertebrate diversity was

sampled on eight paired savanna and closed habitat sites.

Four closed habitats were classified as ‘old’, meaning they are

known to have existed within the savanna landscape since the

earliest aerial photographs of the area (1937). The remaining

four were classified as ‘new’; these were savanna areas (either

adjacent to thicket patches, or in open savanna) that had

undergone substantial woody thickening since 1937 (see

Wigley et al., 2010). Sampling of ants was conducted during

the summer wet season when they are most active. Three sites

were sampled in December 2007, and five further sites were

sampled in January 2009. Vegetation was sampled at the

beginning of the wet season (October and November 2009)

when many plants are flowering and therefore easiest to

identify.

Vegetation sampling

Within each savanna and closed habitat site, 50-m-long

transects were laid out perpendicular to the closed habitat–

savanna boundary (n = 8 transects in savanna and n = 8

transects in closed habitat). Every 10 m along these transects

2 · 2 m plots were set (total of 5 plots/transect), totalling 40

plots in savanna and 40 plots in closed habitat. All the plant

species in each plot were identified to a morphospecies level in

the field, and the number of individuals of each species was

counted. Reference specimens were collected for later identi-

fication. Each species was classified as woody, forb or

graminoid.

To provide an indication of vegetation structure and

biomass, foliage profiles were constructed from the amount

of vegetation (the inverse of the distance from an observer to a

sighting board when > 50% of that board is obscured by

foliage) at different heights (MacArthur & MacArthur, 1961).

The profiles are, thus, an approximation of the vertical

distribution of biomass. Poles (1.5 m high divided into height

classes of 20 cm) were used to determine foliage density

profiles. Vegetation structure was surveyed every 5 m along

two 40-m transects, in both directions perpendicular to the

main transect.

Ant sampling: diversity and functional traits

Within each savanna and closed habitat site, ground-active

ants were sampled using a grid of 20 pitfall traps (5 · 4 with

10-m spacing between traps); the total trap number was 320.

The traps were partially filled with a solution of 50% propylene

glycol and operated for 48 h. In addition to pitfall trapping,

Winkler sampling, a passive collection technique for leaf litter

invertebrates, was undertaken within the closed habitat patches

(see Fisher, 1999; Parr & Chown, 2001). This was used to

specifically target ant specimens because pitfall trapping is less

effective in areas with dense leaf litter. Ten leaf litter samples

were taken within each closed habitat patch. Each litter

sampled comprised litter from two ½ m2 quadrats (Parr &

Savanna biome switch
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Chown, 2001). Litter was sieved in the field, and all the fine-

sieved materials were collected. The sieved material was then

hung for 24 h using the Winkler sampling method. Although

sampling effort differs between the savanna and closed habitat,

litter sampling was included in the closed habitat because the

litter represents an important component of this habitat

(a habitat component not present within the savanna). In the

laboratory, ants were sorted to species level and either named

to species or assigned species code numbers within each genus

(number code applying only to this study). Voucher ant

specimens are currently held at the Environmental Change

Institute, University of Oxford.

Functional response to an increase in woody cover was

assessed by classifying the ants according to diet (Omnivorous,

Granivorous or Predatory) using Brown (2000) and AntWeb

(http://www.antweb.org/). Species exclusive to each habitat

(i.e., that only occurred in one habitat type) were compared.

Army ants (Aenitus spp.) were not included in the analysis

because they do not have fixed nesting sites.

Analyses

Total species richness (vegetation and ants) and abundance

(ants) were compared between habitat types using the

nonparametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs tests. manova was

used to test for differences in biomass (foliage height profiles)

between the savanna and closed habitats. Analyses were

undertaken at the site level (n = 8 for each habitat type).

Multivariate community analyses were undertaken using

primer v.6.0 (Clarke & Gorley, 2006) to determine how the

composition of vegetation and ants differed between savanna

and closed habitat patches and with age of the closed habitat

patches. Vegetation and ant data were analysed at a species

level. Cluster analyses using group averaging and Bray–Curtis

similarity measures were used to determine whether assem-

blage structure varied between habitats. Vegetation data were

square-root transformed, and the ant data were fourth-root

transformed, prior to analyses to reduce the weight of very

common species. Analyses of similarity (anosim) were used to

establish whether there were significant differences with

habitat. The anosim procedure of primer is a nonparametric

permutation procedure applied to rank similarity matrices

underlying sample ordinations (Clarke & Warwick, 2001).

anosim produces a global R-statistic, which is an absolute

measure of distance between groups. An R-value approaching

one indicates strongly distinct assemblages, whereas an R-value

close to zero indicates that the assemblages are barely

separable.

Finally, plant and ant species characteristic of the two

habitat types and also closed habitat patches of differing ages

were identified using the indicator value method (Dufrêne &

Legendre, 1997). This method assesses the degree to which

a species fulfils the criteria of specificity (uniqueness to

a particular habitat or site) and fidelity (frequency of

occurrence). A high indicator value (IndVal, expressed as

%) indicates that a species has high specificity and fidelity,

and the species can be considered characteristic of a

particular habitat or site. This method can derive indicators

for hierarchical and non-hierarchical site classifications and is

robust to differences in the numbers of sites between site

groups (McGeoch & Chown, 1998). Indicator values for each

species were calculated based on a species abundance matrix,

and Dufrêne & Legendre’s (1997) random reallocation

procedure of sites among site groups was used to test for

the significance of IndVal measures for each species. Species

with significant IndVals > 70% were considered as species

characteristic of the site or habitat in question (subjective

benchmark, see Van Rensburg et al., 1999; McGeoch et al.,

2002).

To examine how woody thickening influences habitat

preference, ant species were categorized according to their

habitat association based on the senior author’s knowledge

(CLP) of their general distributions combined with results

from IndVal. Habitat associations were savanna (occurring

only infrequently in denser savanna), forest (occurring

primarily in forests/of forest origin) and generalist (widespread

(b)(a)

Figure 2 (a) Open savanna habitat and

(b) closed habitat in Hluhluwe Game

Reserve, South Africa.

C. L. Parr et al.
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species, commonly occurring in savanna and more closed

habitats) (Andersen et al., 2007).

RESULTS

Characterizing vegetation differences

A total of 211 plant species were recorded with the most

species-rich woody genus being Acacia (five species) and most

species-rich forb genera being Barleria and Helichrysum (seven

species each). There was no significant difference in the mean

number of woody species per transect between habitats

(Wilcoxon matched-pairs test, z = 0.84, P = 0.40), with means

(±SE) of 11.6 (1.80) and 13.4 (1.16) for savannas and closed

habitats, respectively. There were significantly more graminoid

species in savanna transects (Wilcoxon matched-pairs test,

z = 2.20, P = 0.028) with a mean (±SE) of 5.6 (0.50) in

savanna sites and 3.4 (0.57) in closed habitat sites. Savanna

transects also had significantly more forb species (Wilcoxon

matched-pairs test, z = 2.52, P = 0.012) with a mean (±SE) of

24.1 (0.55) compared with 13.0 (1.45) in the closed habitat

(Table 1).

The vegetation community composition differed signifi-

cantly between the two habitats (anosim, R = 0.801,

P < 0.001) and also with the age of the closed habitat

suggesting a successional sequence: old closed habitats were

more different from savannas than new closed habitats

(Fig. 3a). IndVal analyses revealed there were several species

characteristic of each habitat that could be used as reliable

indicators (Table 2). In addition, there were a few species that

could act as indicators of new closed habitat development: the

woody species Diospyros simii (81.6%) and Berchemia zeyheri

(78.1%), and forbs Justicia flava (73.05%) and Stachys

aethiopicus (50%). Grass species most characteristic of savan-

nas were the C4 grasses Themeda triandra (93.8%) and

Erogrostis curvula (83.5%), while shade-tolerant, patchy grass

(Dactyloctenium australe, 77.9%) and a C3 sedge (Schoenox-

iphium madagascariense, 75%) were characteristic of closed

habitats. 102 species were found exclusively in savannas, while

49 were found exclusively in closed habitats (Table 3). 79.4%

of species found exclusively in savannas were forbs, while only

11.2% were woody species. In contrast, 51.0% of species found

exclusively in the closed habitat were forbs, while 46.9% were

woody species. manova revealed the vertical distribution of

vegetation density differed between the two habitats (Wilk’s

lambda, F5,1 = 5.17, P = 0.014). Post hoc tests indicated

significantly more biomass at ground level and at 25 cm in

the savanna and more biomass at 150 and 200 cm in the closed

habitat (Fig. 4).

Ant diversity and functional response

A total of 118 ant species from 37 genera were collected (81

species in the savanna habitat and 89 in the closed habitat).

The most species-rich genera were Tetramorium (23 species),

Pheidole (11 species) and Monomorium (nine species).

Table 1 Mean species richness (±SE)/site for 10 m2 transect, and

total species richness of plant life forms (woody, grass and forbs)

for each habitat. Eight savanna and eight closed-habitat sites were

sampled

Woody Grass Forb

All

combined

Mean no.

species/savanna

21.9 (7.07) 5.1 (0.41) 44.0 (7.57) –

Mean no. species/

closed habitat

21.9 (7.08) 2.8 (0.58) 27.6 (7.98) –

Total no.

savanna spp.

37 14 107 158

Total no. closed

habitat spp.

48 6 52 106

Total no.

shared spp.

25 4 27 56

(a)

(b)

Figure 3 nMDS ordinations for (a) vegetation and (b) ants.

Vegetation community anosim results: old closed habitat and

savanna, R = 0.916, P = 0.002; new closed habitat and savanna,

R = 0.655, P = 0.002. Ant assemblage anosim results (pitfall and

Winkler sampling combined): old closed habitat and savanna,

R = 0.862, P = 0.002; new closed habitat and savanna, R = 0.351,

P = 0.014.

Savanna biome switch
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A notable feature of the closed habitat was the presence of

cryptic leaf-litter ant species that occurred almost exclusively in

the old closed habitat patches; these include several rare species

[e.g., Amblyopone sp. (undescribed), Microdaceton exornatum,

Prionopelta aethiopica and Pristomyrmex cribrarius].

With pitfall trapping, ant species richness/site was significantly

higher in savanna habitats (Wilcoxon matched-pairs test,

z = 2.20, P = 0.028) with a mean (±SE) of 24.1 (1.0) and 18.1

(1.9) for savanna and closed habitat, respectively. However, when

litter ants collected in the closed habitat were included (mean

richness 29.3 species/site), there was no longer any difference in

richness between the two habitats (Wilcoxon matched-pairs test,

z = 1.36, P = 0.173). There was no difference in the abundance

of ants collected in savanna and closed habitat (Wilcoxon

matched-pairs tests, z = 1.54, P = 0.123 for pitfall data, and

z = 0.840, P = 0.401 for pitfall and Winkler data combined).

While there was no difference in richness and abundance

between habitats, the composition of the ants differed; anosim

revealed substantial differences in assemblage composition

(pitfall only data: R = 0.488, P = 0.001; pitfall and Winkler

data combined: R = 0.652, P = 0.001). When composite data

from pitfall traps and Winkler samples were analysed, the

results were similar to those for vegetation: closed-habitat age

showed a successional sequence with ant assemblages in the old

closed habitat being most different from those in the savannas

(Fig. 3b). IndVal revealed one species was characteristic of

savanna habitats, while nine species were characteristic of

the closed habitat; several others were near indicators (i.e. IndVal

scores near 70%) (Table 2). One species was characteristic of old

closed habitat specifically (Pyramica sp. 2, IndVal = 70.1%).

There was a distinct difference between habitats in the

habitat associations of species and the functions they represent.

More than half of all individuals (52.5%), and more than 40%

of species, collected in closed habitat sites had a forest

association; these include species of Pyramica, Hypoponera,

Amblyopone, Microdaceton and Oligomyrmex (Fig. 5). The

savanna sites had higher proportions of savanna and generalist

species (e.g., Pheidole, Monomorium, Myrmicaria) (Fig. 5). Of

the species exclusive to each habitat (data from pitfall and litter

samples combined), there were significantly higher numbers of

predatory species and higher abundances of these species in the

closed habitat compared with the savanna (Wilcoxon matched-

pairs test, z = 2.37, P = 0.018 for both species and abundance;

mean number of predatory species/site = 0.3 and 5.8, mean

abundance predatory ants/site = 1.3 and 59.3 for savanna and

closed habitat, respectively, Table 3). The total abundance of

predatory species in the closed habitat was more than an order of

magnitude higher than in the savanna (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Identifying a biome switch

While many studies globally have documented the phenom-

enon of woody thickening (e.g., Hudak & Wessman, 1998; Van

Auken, 2000; Archer et al., 2001; Fensham & Fairfax, 2003;

Table 2 Indicator value percentages for both plant and ant

species. Indicator values > 70% are in bold, and indicators close to

70% are also shown. Cryptic leaf litter ant species are denoted with

a *

Savanna

IndVal

(%)

Closed habitat IndVal

(%)

Vegetation

Woody Dichrostachys

cinerea

81.9 Euclea racemosa 90.8

Acacia karroo 74.1 Maytenus

heterophylla

77.8

Sclerocarya birrea 62.5 Zanthoxylum capense 62.5

Dalbergia obovata 61.6

Celtis africana 53.6

Grass Themeda triandra 93.8 Dactyloctenium

australe

77.9

Eragrostis curvula 83.5

Setaria sp. 1 75.0

Forbs Oxalis smithiana 75.0 Schoenoxiphium

madagascariense

75.0

Ruellia cordata 63.5 Plectranthus

verticillatus

54.1

Acalypha villicaulis 62.5

Gerbera ambigua 62.5

Ants Pheidole sp. 1 97.2 Pyramica sp. 2* 87.5

Tetramorium sp. 2 65.6 Pyramica sp. 3* 87.5

Tetramorium sp. 3 63.4 Anochetus sp. 2* 87.5

Hypoponera sp. 1* 87.5

Tetramorium sp. 9 87.4

Pheidole sp. 2 81.3

Cerapachys sp. 2 75.0

Tetramorium sp. 7 72.6

Leptogenys sp. 2 67.7

Tetramorium sp. 4 60.6

Table 3 The richness and abundance of exclusive plant and ant

species in savanna and closed habitat sites. Exclusive species are

species occurring exclusively in a habitat. Percentages are based on

exclusive species only

Taxa Savanna Closed habitat

Plants

Number of exclusive species 102 49

Number (& percentage)

of forb species

81 (79.4) 25 (51.0)

Number (& percentage)

of woody species

12 (11.8) 23 (46.9)

Ants

Number of exclusive species 25 32

Number (& percentage) of

predatory species

2 (8) 14 (43.8)

Total abundance of species

exclusive to each habitat

157 556

Abundance (& percentage)

of predatory species

10 (6.4) 447 (80.4)

C. L. Parr et al.
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Puyravaud et al., 2003), very few have explored whether this

involves complete switches in vegetation state. Here, we have

demonstrated that the increase in woody cover in this mesic

southern African savanna represents not just an increase

in woody cover of savanna species, but a wholesale change

in habitat (structurally and compositionally), representing a

complete switch in biome from open grassy savanna to closed

thicket (Pathway B, Fig. 1). Savannas are defined by their more

or less continuous C4 grass cover, but discontinuous tree cover

(e.g. Scholes & Archer, 1997; Ratnam et al., 2011). In contrast,

the closed habitat in our study is a heterogenous mix of shade-

tolerant tall herbs, such as Isoglossa, woody shrubs, and

scattered patches of shade-tolerant, C3 and C4 graminoids, in

essence, a different biome, thicket. We, thus, suggest that true

‘alternative states’ in savannas are not open patches with

saplings trapped in the grass layer versus emerged trees in

woodland patches (e.g., Scheffer et al., 2008), but savanna,

thicket and ultimately forest, where there is a switch in

composition and function, of the kind we report here (see also

Ratnam et al., 2011).

Once the process of woody thickening is underway, there are

a number of plant traits and system processes that will act to

reinforce and accelerate the change. Savanna species typically

thrive under conditions of high fire frequency and high light

availability (Bond & Parr, 2010; Ratnam et al., 2011). Forbs, in

particular, can disappear after fire-free intervals of only a few

years (Uys et al., 2004). With increasing woody cover, shade-

intolerant forbs and grasses are lost and species with more

forest-associated traits are favoured; these traits include shade

tolerance (lower light levels, see Brantley & Young, 2009), high

growth rates and high specific leaf area (Rossatto et al., 2009).

Indeed we found indicators of new thickets included several

broad-leaved woody species (D. simii and B. zeyheri) and more

shade-tolerant forbs (S. aethiopicus). The concurrent decline in

grass cover in thickets, and the appearance of patchy, shade-

tolerant C3 grass species, is likely to result in a positive-

feedback cycle reducing the probability of fire spread (Rossatto

et al., 2009), again favouring forest-associated species and

the growth of thicket patches rather than savanna species

Figure 4 Foliage height profiles: mean

(±SE) for savanna and closed habitat.

Figure 5 Habitat associations for ant species found in savanna

and closed habitat: (a) percentage of individuals, (b) percentage of

species. Habitat associations are: G, generalist species, commonly

occurring in both savanna and forest habitats; S = savanna species,

infrequently occurring in denser forest; F = forest-associated

species, occurring primarily in denser forest.
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dependent on regular fire disturbance. Rather than simply a

structural change, a biome switch from savanna to thicket is

also characterized by functionally important differences, par-

ticularly loss of the C4 grass layer with reduced flammability

and grazing potential and associated compositional shifts.

Although in southern Africa the thicket biome has puzzled

ecologists for many years, the importance of the above

functional and compositional aspects has recently been recog-

nized, with thicket distinguished from forest on the presence of

a single stratum of woody plants and the lower overall canopy

height, and from savanna on the absence of a well-developed

grass layer (see Low & Rebelo, 1996; Cowling et al., 2005).

Thus, at our study site, functional changes (e.g., reduced

flammability with lack of well-developed C4 grass layer) and

associated compositional shifts (e.g., broad-leaved woody

species) indicate that this habitat is no longer savanna. Where

there is significant disruption of fire activity, a host of

cascading major changes can occur (Estes et al., 2011); it is

possible that thicket patches in the higher-rainfall areas of the

park may eventually convert to full forest with associated

effects for ecosystem functioning.

Building on work by Wigley et al. (2010) at this study site,

which indicates the most plausible explanation for increasing

woody cover in the study region is increased atmospheric CO2,

this is the first study to our knowledge to explore how a shift in

biome, linked to global change, may affect biodiversity. Given

the spatial extent and severity of woody thickening in southern

African savannas (e.g., Skarpe, 1990; Hudak & Wessman, 1998;

O’Connor & Crow, 1999; Moleele et al., 2002), we suggest it is

plausible that the trend at Hluhluwe may represent a broader-

scale regional biome switch with a replacement of C4 savanna

by subtropical thicket (=seasonally dry forest, Pennington

et al., 2009). Indeed, it is probable that a savanna–thicket

biome switch is occurring elsewhere in Africa; for example, the

establishment of broad-leaved Euclea thickets in East Africa

(Sharam et al., 2006) may represent the beginnings of a biome

switch in this region.

Winners and losers

With a shift in system state from open savanna to closed

thicket habitat, there are inevitably losses and gains in species.

The flora of the grassy savannas and closed thicket habitats is

clearly very distinct with relatively few shared species. This was

the case across all plant life forms, but is especially evident for

the forbs with the savannas harbouring especially high levels of

forb diversity (see also Uys et al., 2004; Uys, 2006; Zaloumis &

Bond, 2011). Of concern is that much of the plant diversity in

savannas (> 40%) would be lost with a switch to thicket

habitats.

The fauna too reflect this change in system state with ant

diversity and function in thicket patches differing significantly

from savanna patches. Although there is high turnover of ant

species between the habitats, there are more rare and specialized

species occurring in thicket patches than in the surrounding

savannas; this is a situation very similar to that found by Van

Ingen et al. (2008) in northern Australia in forests versus

savannas, but contrasts with South America where many

savanna species occur in forested areas (Vasconcelos & Vilhena,

2006). High beta-diversity between grass-dominated and

woody habitats has also been reported for other invertebrate

groups in South Africa (e.g., millipedes, Hamer & Slotow,

2006). Our data also show that the switch in system state not

only affects ant community composition but also the functional

response of these communities with much higher numbers of

predaceous ants (both richness and abundance) found in

thicket habitats. This shift in trophic structure is linked to the

development of a leaf litter layer: leaf litter in the thickets is a

key microhabitat addition for invertebrates (and other fauna

directly dependent on invertebrates for prey) because it

provides critical habitat and resources not found in the open

savannas. For example, many of the cryptic Dacetine ant

species, such as Pyramica, live and forage on rotten wood and in

leaf litter preying on spiders’ eggs and small arthropods (e.g.,

Collembola). Other specialist predator ants such as the

Ponerine, Leptogenys, feed on isopods that are much more

common in densely wooded habitats. Savannas lack a litter

layer because fires are frequent (at least every two years in

Hluhluwe, Balfour & Howison, 2001), but if the litter habitat

niche in thickets is discounted, a false impression is given of

relatively species-poor thicket habitats.

Given widespread and rapid shifts in system state, there are

likely to be other cascading consequences for biodiversity with

other faunal groups including reptiles and mammals being

affected. Birds, for example, have been shown to respond to

changes in habitat structure associated with woody thickening

(Skowno & Bond, 2003; Sirami & Monadjem, 2012); changes

in composition, in addition to structure, with such a wholesale

shift in vegetation state are, thus, likely to have even more

profound implications for avifauna. Indeed, preliminary data

from large mammal surveys in HiP (Gray, 2011) indicate open

plains game such as impala (Aepyceros melampus) and zebra

(Equus quagga) will be negatively affected by conversion of

open savanna to thicket habitat, while species such as elephant

(Loxodonta africana) and bushbuck (Tragelaphus sylvaticus)

may benefit. Trophic cascades would be likely with predators,

such as lion (Panthera leo), also being affected.

Conservation implications

From a biodiversity conservation perspective, the transforma-

tion of open savannas to woody thickets and the consequent

loss of savanna-associated diversity are of great concern. In such

areas, the potential loss of forb diversity is especially worrying

because many species are found exclusively in savanna habitats

and may be very hard to restore. Grasses may return relatively

quickly, but for forbs, and particularly geophytes, re-coloniza-

tion of previously afforested land is a very slow process and, in

many instances, may not be feasible because of their reliance on

a persistence life strategy, rather than dispersal (Bond & Parr,

2010; Zaloumis & Bond, 2011). With the loss of open savannas,

there will be major conservation implications for plant and
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invertebrate communities and other faunal groups too; as a

result, there will be further cascading implications both in terms

of ecosystem functioning and from an economic perspective.

Tourism in many African savanna areas is dependent on large

mammals; thus, the reduction of open habitat required by these

species could result in their decline and subsequently the loss of

valuable tourism revenue.

It is possible that this regime shift may be widespread because

(1) woody thickening is known to be occurring at a large spatial

scale (the process has been documented across southern Africa

and further afield in savannas and other biomes elsewhere in

Africa, e.g., Skarpe, 1990; Higgins et al., 1999; Hoffmann &

O’Connor, 1999; Roques et al., 2001; Moleele et al., 2002) and

(2) woody thickening is occurring very rapidly (within a few

decades) (Wigley et al., 2010). There is growing evidence,

particularly from grasslands and savannas, which indicates

substantial declines in taxa associated with open habitat (e.g.,

birds, Sirami & Monadjem, 2012). Because land both inside

and outside conservation areas has already undergone

substantial thickening in recent years (e.g., many protected

areas in Kwazulu-Natal and Swaziland), the potential for this

thickening to represent a biome shift is very real and one that

deserves further scrutiny. Ideally, a mosaic of thicket patches

within a matrix of open savanna that promotes heterogeneity

across scales would be preferable for maintaining regional

diversity (see also Sirami et al., 2009).

What then are the options for conservation managers in

savanna/thicket/forest mosaic landscapes faced with the ongo-

ing threat from woody thickening? Unfortunately, because

the major driver of this biome switch appears to operate at a

global level, there may be limited options for managers to

explore. Manual removal of trees and shrubs is likely to have

limited success because substantial thickening is occurring in

areas already subjected to high levels of deforestation for fuel

wood (e.g., outside the park in communal areas) (see Wigley

et al., 2010). An alternative possibility is to use fire as a

management tool to retard the conversion of savanna to

thicket. Burning under extreme weather conditions (i.e., fire

storm conditions: very low humidity, high temperature and

strong wind) may enable fire to be carried through thicket

patches and fire-sensitive species to be killed, thus providing

the savanna a temporary window of opportunity to reclaim its

former extent. It is, however, clear that conservation manage-

ment will have to be increasingly creative and opportunistic in

its approach (e.g., taking advantage of extreme, and often

dangerous, weather conditions), while also beginning to adjust

to the implications of conversion of mesic savanna habitat to

subtropical thicket.
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